
Corned Beef
Everybody likes goodi corned beef.
Everybody like libby't

became it if good and it
ready for serving at toon
at taken out of the tin.

Buy Libby'l Nmxt Time

Eflfl Llbby, C2SJxT'
Yii McNiii hrT, 1

CARING FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Thirty-Nin- e State and 114 Local Sana-

toria Provided, but These Are
Only a Beginning.

In spite of the fact that state sana-

toria and hospitals for tuLetciiloais
have been established In 31 state, and
114 municipal or county hospitals In

26 states, vastly more public provision
g needed to stamp out consumption,

tays the National Association for too
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Nearly every state east of the Missis-

sippi river has provided a state sana-

torium, and west of the Mississippi
river, state sanatoria have hern es-

tablished In MlnneisOta, Iowa, Missouri,
Arkniifos, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana
end Oregon. There are 38

provided by these states. Massachu-
setts having four, Connecticut and
Pennsylvania three and Texas two. In-

cluding special pavilions anil alms-houfes- ,

there are 114 municipal or
county hospitals for the care of tuber-
culoids patients.

Apart from the! institutions, how-

ever, and a few special pavilions at
prisons, hospitals for the insane, and
tome other public Institutions, a grand
total of hardly 200, the institutional
care of the consumptive is left to pri-

vate philanthropy.

HE KNOWS THEY ARE NOT.

Mrs. Beijham The paper tells about
a man who stole a head of lettuce and
then went back and got onother, be-
ing arrested on the second trip.

lienham I'll bet you can't tmike that
fellow believe that two heads are bet-
ter than one.

Snakes in Prohibition Maine.
Pnnkcs emptied two saloons In Port-lur,- d

of the crowds of customers u few
evenings ago. A ordered
a box of (makes sent to him from the
south for the purpose of cleaning out

vast number of rats from his place.
The snakes were given a chance to
demonstrate their rat killing ability

d the large snake destroyed 15 In
few minutes. The snakes were then

taken to two different saloons and in
few minutes cleared them of the

crowd Kennebec Journal.

Extravagant.
Ada ("holly Saphedde was In a

brown study the other clay, and I of
'Ted Mm a penny for his thoughts.

Edith You spendthrift! You never
llu know the value of money!

Feminine Reasoning.
Rtc lla-l- ler gown is Just like yours
Delia I don't care if hers is a dupli- -

rate of mine, but I don't want mine a
duplicate of hers Puck.

In the long run It Is better to tell
hp truth about things that must be

told, even If It scares you half to
ofnth to tell it.

To The Last
Mouthful

one enjoys a bowl of

crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
with cream or stewed
fruit or both.

Some people make

an entire breakfast out
of this combination.

Try it!

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers

Poitum Cetel Company, Ltd.
Cattle Crk. Mich.. U. S. A.

Ornaments Supposed to Ward
Off Disease and Bring Luck.

Although Most People Profess to
Laugh at Idea of' Wearing Them

Purely for Luck, Yet Charms
Are Popular With Many.

London. Perhaps the instinct to
avert the evil eye Is born in our na-

tures. Civilization had lessened it to
a great extent, but In every race
we find an Instinct exists. The wear-

ing of nearly all personal adornment
seems to have originated In an idea
of pacifying evil deities.

The savage wears ornaments sym-

bolizing the protective powers sup-

posed to be able to keep away harm
or danger. In the West Indies there
is a bean or seed which the natives
think possesses many valuable prop-

erties. If carried In the purse they
Bay the owner will never want for
moi.ey; If hung on n watch chain good
luck will, ever he w ith the wearer. Hut
woe betide the man who loses his pre-

cious charm. The Kast Indian leaves
a tiny corner of his embroidery unfin-

ished to propitiate the gods; the dusky
mother calls her baby hard names
for fear her love should bring 111 for-

tune upon him.
In England superstitious country

folk tie amulets around their necks to
prevent disease. Some of the earliest
of there were skillfully wrought by

the people who Inhabited this country
thousands of years ngo nncl treated
flint much the same as a cameo, pro
ducing varied effects by cutting
through Into the different layers of

color. Several exa.nples of this prac-

tically lost nrt may be seen in the
museum nt fpswleh. They ore carved
to ;eireFent the heads of men and
women, birds, fishes and reptiles, and
are for the most part cleverly and
prettily done.

The fossil belemnltes found on many
of our coasts embedded In the rocks
were once thought to be thunderbolts
and were worn as charms by fisher
folk. Farmers in ancient times dec-

orated their horses by hanging amu-
lets and gypsy fetish charms among
their trappings to Insure a good har-
vest. These amulets were frequently
associated with the worship of the sun
anil were of Egyptian, Moorish and
Persian origin.

Although most people profess to.
laugh at the Idea of wearing them
purely for luck or from superstitious
motives, yet charms nro worn still with
good hummed toleration ancL for rea-

sons none can explain, secretly favor-
ed, Just In the same way that sober
minded men and women cling tena-
ciously to a crooked sixpence and
treasure a three penny bit with a hole
In It us omens of good luck.

A pink coral hand In Italy Is sup-
posed to ward off the evil eye and
plays Its part In ornaments. Ruby
ornaments are supposed to disperse
evil spirits and are considered a pro-

tection from poison and other dire
evils. Emeralds banish hllndncBS. Gar-
net orn.ments are supposed to keep
one In good health; the sardonyx

happiness. The sapphire keeps
off fever. Amethysts keep off worries.
A turquoise means that you will never
want a friend. A four leaved clover
In a crystal locket Is fl favorite charm
and Is said to bring good fortune and
long life to its wearer, .lade nlso has
a reputation for a luck brlnger.

Plan Elg Auto Track.
Jersey City, X. J. Prominent ath-

letic promoters from various Xew Jer-
sey cities have filed articles of Incor-
poration here for the "Metropolitan
Speedway association," with a capi-

tal of $1,000,000. The company plans
to construct a stadium on the mead-
ows between this city and Xewark.
where races, exhibitions nnd athletic
contests of various kinds may be
held.

Said He Needed Bread.
Xew York. A beggar wearing a

sign "I Need Pread" was found to
have C4 In his pocket and was sent
to the workhouse.

Protection From Electric Lighthouses
Is Given by Government of Ho-

llandProvide Percl.es.

The Hague, Holland. The Dutch
Kovernmeni, recognizing the utility
of birds, has long sought means to de-

fend them from the danger of the
powerful lighthouses especially of the
electrically operated "Ilrandarls"
light on the island of Tersehelllng.
Thousands of the birds annually met
their death there and a government
commission was appointed to inquire
Into ways and means of stopping the
slaughter. This commission, headed
by the, noted ornithologist. J Thyssen,
'passed several nlgh's In observation
at the Prandarla light during the mi-

grating season.
As soon as the light shone forth

from the tower ftlghtB of birds would
approach. Then they would continue
to circle about like moths around a
candle. All night they flew round
and round, while a few flew directly
at tho flame and were dushed to
death against the glass or masonry.

Frosi wha be Baw Mr. Thyssen
concluded-tha- t he could easily devise
a plan to help the songsters. He had
some large wooden frames construct-
ed providing perches for 10,000 .birds
at a time. Some of the frames were
painted white and the others blac- k-

Covers Route 65 Years.
Mlddletown, Vt. George M. Ward,

who calls himself the oldest newsboy
In New England, the other day cele-
brated bis seventy-thir- d birthday and
bis sixty-fift- h year as newspaper de-
livery man. Mr. Ward has delivered
papers since a date prior to the Civil
war ocer a route that takes in parts
of 27 streets and covers 12 miles In
ail. He still goes over the route on
foot every day in two hours and a
half and shows no signs of fatigue at
Ue end.
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Ivl the only woman to deliver an ad It ess before the universal race con-

gress held In Lmiilon. Mrs. lllac k Is an extremely wealthy widow and a
loader In New York society, but is deeply interested in more serious mat-

ters. She is of the American Peace and Arbitration League.

Club Women Discuss

Duties of Today.

Women Must Be Educated "Down" to
Kitchen and Standard of Domes-ti- e

Employees Raised Let
Maid Use Piano.

Chicago. "Women must be edu-

cated down' to the kitchen, and the
standard of domestic employees
raised." In

This was the verdict of prominent
Chicago Club women, when they de-

cided that women themselves are to
blame for the lack of popularity of
home occupations.

The occasion was the eleventh an-

nual reciprocity meeting and anniver-
sary of the Artcraft Institute and
Guild, and the subject was "How may
our widespread interest in art, as a
factor In every day life, be best em-

ployed to raise the standard of do-

mestic
"There is Just as muc h art In laun-

dering a piece of luce as In drawing
the design."

"Let the second maid use the piano.
The dressmaker does." in

"Flats and delicatessen stores have
destroyed home life."

"The little things In life, such as

to see whether the birds would show
any preference for one or the other.
They were then adjusted around that
part of the tower nearest the light.

lloth the government and the local
authorities of then Is-

sued stern regulations against the
killing or capturing of birds. Their
efforts have been crowned with com-
plete success, as appears from the
government reports Issued by the
minister of marine.

QUEER WAY TO GET A WIFE

Chicago Man Wanted Peddler's Li-

cense, but Runs Into Matrimony
It Proved a Failure.

Chicago. Philip Fishmln told Judge
Cooper how he was married without
knowing It. He wanted the marriage
dissolved.

He said he Inquired of a clerk In
the county clerk's office for a peddler's
license. With him was a young friend.
A slip of paper was banded him, he
snld, end they were taken to Justice
Stacey's office.

He told the court he thought he was
swearing to something on the permit
when he and the girl said the custom-
ary "I do." Later he found he had
a wife. They tried to make the most
of it, he said, but it? wasn't a success.

Harvard Professor Returns From Trip
to China With Flora Which Will

Be Introduced Here.

Cambridge, Mass. E. H. Wilson of of
the Harvard Aboretum has returned
to Harvard after two years in China,
bringing with him many new species
of plant lire. The new plants include
lilies, hedge greens, clematiR, vines,

RACE

DISHWASHING IS ART

Save Birds from Odd Death

Chicago

Domestic

occupations?"

Tersehelllng

Brings Several

CONGRESS

f it . J Vr it ' m

washing dishes and preparing food
are Included in art as fully as paint
lug and sculpturing."

There were other opinions to re
celve favor. Incidentally, Mrs. D

Harry Hammer, Mrs. F. K. Howes
and several other women, clad in fine
dresses and wenrlng costly Jewels
not only admitted, but took pride In
announcing that they were uot
strangers to household duties.

"I would rather wash dishes than
embroider," snld Mrs. George Skyes.

"Even with (he widespread Interest
art as a possible lever to raise the

standard of domestic occupations, I

confess my Inability to apply the
lever until the dignity of all work If
demonstrated," said Mrs. Hammer
"To dignify dishwashing Is difficult
but Ksslble."

Mrs. George P. Vosbrink could not
entirely agree with the others.

"Suppose you do raise the stand
ard," she said, "what good is thai
going to do? I would like to know
how many women here would mingle
with their servants "

Hut Mrs Howes Interposed, rals
ing a warning finger.

"Why,'' she said, "there are leader
Chlcngo society who worked as do

nestles, and I know of a prominent
tlostnn woman of high stnndins who
used to sell cigars, and my husband
bought from her, too."

Mrs. George E. Colby questioned
whether It would not be educating a

woman "up" and not "down" to teach
her more of kitchen life.

FRENCH NOW DRINKING TEA

Seems to Have Become Not Only
Fashionable, but Popular 0

Cups Drunk In 1909.

Paris Tea drinking In Fronce
seems to have become not only fash-
ionable, but popular. Its Increasing
vogue Is shown by the revenue re-

turns for 1909, whlcb show a con-

sumption of 1,293 tons. Reckoning a
plncb of tea a cup, this represents
about 620 000,000 cups drunk in the
course of the year.

Ten or fifteen years ago tea was
regarded In France as a semi-medica- l

concoction, tobe used to restore
fainting women. it was classed
among the mild liquids commonly
known as "tisanes," and In the prov-
inces, at any rate, people .who ex-

pressed a liking for tea as a beverage
were looked upon as "snobs" or ec-

centrics
Xowadays the fashion has spread

nil over the country, and no hotel
would be likely to perpetrate such an
absurdity as the famous announce-
ment, "Tons les Jours, 6 o'clock a
quartre heures." The practice of giv-

ing sweet wines with cakes in the
afternoon is now looked upon as quite
out of date.

New Plants
berries and other flora which he be-

lieves within a few years will sup
plant the species hitherto known to
botanists, and will create a new race

beautiful flowers and useful borrles.
One of his treasures is a plant thai
will make a hedge so dense that it cud
be cut almost as thin as a fence and
will stay green a great part of tht
year.
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Deputy Ktutu Secretary.
Williu.ii) liei-tzler-

, former State
Senator and stalwart Republican of
Juniata county, was appointed dep-
uty secretury of the Common wealth,
to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Colonel Lewis E.
llelller, Philadelphia, who resigned
lust February. Mr. Peltier hud held
the position for twelve years, being
appointed by Governor W. A. Stone,
and continued in ollice by Governors
8. W. Pennypacker and Edwin S.
Stuart.

Mr. Hertzler was born in Turbett
township. Juniata county, July 7,
1S58, unci after being educated in the
schools and ucudeiuies of his native
county, gruduuted from Washington
and Jefferson College In 1881. He
read law under Lewis E. Atkinson,
at Millliutowii, and was electee chair-
man of the County Itepublicun Com-
mittee tho yeur he left college, being

the following yeur. in
188D lie was elected a member of tho
State llouso of Representatives und
then served In various local offices,
giving particular attention to school
affairs. In 1890 lies was elected to
the State Senate.

. The former Senator is one of the
best known men In the Juniata Val-

ley und has been a prominent Re-

publican, lie was clerk of the Com-
mittee on War Claims of the lower
house of Congress In the sessions of
the Firty-sevenl- Fifty-eight- h and
Fifty-nint- h Congresses by appoint-
ment of Congressman Thud M.
Muhon, and reappointed to the same
place by Congressman Kit fridge Has-kin- s,

of Vermont, in tiie Sixtieth nnd
in the first session of tho Sixty-fir- st

Congress. He was Congressman
Mnhou's secretary In three sessions
nncl served In the same capacity for
Congressman H. K. Focht In the Six-

tieth. Sixty-fir- st unci Sixty-secon- d

Congresses. Ills acquaintance in this
State and with men of national
prominence Is wide.

.Mr. Hertzler Is Interested In bank-
ing and mercantile enterprises.

I'll re nncl Seat ('oinplaints.
The State Railroad Commission

has been asked by the Piiisluess Men's
Association of Milton to Investigate
the fare question on tho Lewishurg,
Milton & Watsontown Street Itail-wa- y,

it being claimed that trip books
nre .accepted only during certain
hours. Oilier complaints received
arc that a passenger was unable to
Ket a seat In a Pennsylvania Railroad
passenger train from Pittsburg to
Baltimore, being compelled to stand
all the time, ami that a telegraph
company should not charge for de-

livery of a telegraphic money order
when money wus wired but not de-

livered.

Itiiriiurcl Stntuc.
The statuary executed for the

State by George Gray Human! was
taken over by the Commonwealth.
Papers were signed by ofllcors of the
Capitol nnllding Commission accept-
ing the groups, llarnard has receiv-
ed nil that is due him from the com-
mission. He will get the additional
$S0.(ioo as soon as the Hoard of Pub-
lic Grounds and Puildings can audit
his bills. This probably will be un-

dertaken this week when the board
meets. The formal acceptance of
tlin statues by the Hoard of Public
Grounds and Hi i'H'ngs will tako
pl"ce October 4.

Fish "ring.
A committee of residents of York

tin 1 Lancaster counties appeared
here to ask the Governor to make an
investigation Into charge's that the
(Construction of the flshwnys nt

Ferry dam prevented fish from
getting up the river. Governor
Tener's absence prevented a hearing.
Fish Commissioner Meehnn den lea

that the fish ways are inadequate
and says that the difficulty is that the
flow of water Is too strong.

Capitol Cases Stricken From Docket.
The last two capltol fraud criminal

cases were stricken from the dockets
of the Dauphin County Court at the
request of District Attorney John
Fox Weiss. They were against
Architect J. M. Huston. William P.
Snyder and James M. Shumaker,
former State officials now In prison;
William L. Mutinies, former State
Treasurer, nncl John H. Sanderson,
contractor for furniture, who are
dead.

i
Plilluclclplilnii (Jets Position.

Miss Ethel K. Baldwin, of Phila-
delphia, wns appointed a stenogra-
pher In tho Department of Public In-

struction, by Dr. X. C. Shneffer, the
superintendent. She is a relative of
Harry Baldwin, of tho Auditor Gen-

eral's Department

Chief Of Standards' Itut-cutl- .

James Sweeney, of Tioga, county, a

clerk In the State Bureau of Industri-

al Statistics, was appointed tho first
chief of the new State Bureau of
Standards, by Secretary of Internal
Affairs Henry Houck, and the new
chief will nt once procure from the
I'nlted States Government nt Wash-

ington a complete set of standards
of weights nnd measures. The
bureau has a chief at $2,000 a year,
with $2,500 for new standards and
$3,600 for traveling expenses.

Conductor Finds Bonds.
Harrlsburg. Eustace A. Seaman,

a conductor on tho Mlddletown line
of the Central Pennsylvania Trnctlon
Company, has sent to the officers of
the. company a package of bonds, of
the fnco value of $16,500, which he
found on his cur a few days ago. The
bonds expired in 1902, but ninny of
the coupons are attached ami an ef-

fort 1b being made to locate the own-

er through the company "hlch Is-

sued them.
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ALCOHOL-- .! PER CENT
ANirCf 'aWc Preparation for As-

similating iheKoodandRegula-lin- g

me Stomachs and bowels of

Promotes Distion.Cliccrful-ncssandRcsl.Containsneilh-

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not N'Anc otic

Phi SOtd OrSAfWfrrst

jltx Stnnm

Hirm Sttd

Mtukrfmm 'favor

A perfect for f onslipa-lio-

, Sour Stonur h,Iarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Sigoaturf of

The Ckntalr Company,

Ss ... NEW YORK.

aitlMil ..t,,l..r. l?,wfinf!

Eiact Copy of Wrappca.
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SHE WAS WISE.

hi, , .J
1

He Ah, ftteethenrt, I love you
more than nil my wealth.

She Yes, but you only get ten a
week.

Settled Them.
"I've a si;ht o' sons thirteen alto-

gether," remarked a prosperous old
farmer, "and all of 't m's done mc
credit save the three eldest, who
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate,
and then came home and saddled my

shoulders with the harvest.
"Well, 1 own I was glad to see 'em

back, mid I fcrnctcd 'cm, and petted
'em, and set 'cm on their legs ugain,
only to see 'em skedaddle off n fresh
when things hnd slowed down, with
all the cash they could lay bauds on.

"That thereabouts sickened me, so
I called the rest of 'em together and
snld:

" 'There's ten of you left, nncl If any
of you 'ud like to follow t'other three
I won't try to stop you. Hut, under-stnn-

this, though there may be a
prodigal sons, there'll be no

more fatted calves. I've kille d the last
of 'em!'

"And," continued the old man, tri-

umphantly, "I've had trouble wT none
of Vm since!"

A Catastrophe.
A cat was being chased along the

roof of a New York building. It lost
Its balance and fell on a boy who was
standing on a balcony on the second
floor The startled hoy fell in bis
turn, land!ngon a baby carriage, for
tunately empiy. which another boy
was wheeling In the street. The first
boy dislocated his wrist; the cat was
killed

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
ami ill ill- - t i-

- tub svsr :m
Tnlrn llio OUI Siamlur,! lilli'VHM TAsl'KI.KsS

lie formula la iiminr prmtci on Mrrj uniro,
huwlnii It Ik iiiupif vulnliii ami lmn In a iump-lr-i

fttrai. '1'lip CJnimnf drivin cut llic tunlana
and clip iron bulMh up ihe ftTntetu. K,lil uj alt
dealera fur U0 Jfira. rr.ea Ml centa.

I know a woman who says Bhe inor-dle- r

Just for fun. And yet some peo-

ple claim a woman has no sense of
humor!

A great and valuable knowledge Is
to know when not to talk. Anyone
with the power of speech can talk, but
it takes a wise head to keep silent.

Mra. Winalow'a Roniluni Byrup for Chllrirrn
IrptlilliK. aofteiiH the icams, reilm-e- i InnamniH-tlou- ,

altaya pulu.i-nrr- wind voile, !&c a buttle.

In general, pride is at the bottuin
of all great mistakes. Curwen.
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Tor Infanta and Children.

Th3 Kind You Havo

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature
Z Jr.rof OH

If Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

illtMt 0!TlH MKT. HI TOUS ITT.

Adam Was Grouchy.
The Si rpent What's Adam 10

rroucby about today?
The Ape oh, lie says thst the ar-r- i

vii of wwi.im irrans that nil his
plaiiH for nnlvci ;.l pence luive been,

knocked In the herd lor good. Tuck.

Tor IfKttitcrilt: H'rba' rPI MSrt
Irtiin e',i,l. It i . HitniiMcli ir

'rronl'li--- , C'upuillhP will rrlti-v- r you.
It m hijMitl j.lr..HHi t ti inhr hi'Im iirmril,-iit-- I

v 'n, It. K., ami U ccuU u.1 urug
DlUll'H.

Koii'.anre is not altogether dead.
Kven the most hardened old bachelor
iu:s a withered (lower somewhere la
his posse sslon.

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxido

1iO,000 iH'Ojilc last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to b

dissolved in water as needed.
For h',1 toilet and hygienic iihes it is

better and more economical.
To save nnd beautify tho

teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To tlisinfect tho mouth, de-

stroy 8dis-as- germs, anil
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
briik'ewnrk clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after Miioking.

To eradicate perspiration and body
odor by sponge bathing.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves anil strengthens tired, weak,
inflame leyes. Heals sorethroat, wound
and cut. and Ml ets. a box. clrnggisU .

or bv Tiriil postpaid. Siillljile Free.
THSPAXTON TOILET CO.,8otToa.Ma,

Overcome
your skin

with trouble

Glenn's ss0pahDur

r Sold hy IU'i HJ ni WVrak Or.
drugiutt. . Ck.

nuTr.s'-r'misuM- gi.j

D41SY FI Y KILIFR Irwu mm4 kill tt
tli, hrt, clran.

lrnt,ckri. Ltutiftll
Cn'tii!ilo

itpotrr, will nol ltl
i.f nurt aayit inf.
(.utranlrrtt crfle. t
iv. UIH u

irnl pfrt4iil t"r
N.ROI.U HOHIkA
tin ! Itik) A

Bale' Press!u a good

If xc-S-Il liriiid von mum
moilPV. SlMltl IOT OiUlulOli.

I. K. I) 1-- : I) lilt I C KS SON s
100 Tivoli St., Albany, N. Y.

ADVICE TO TIIE AGED ,

Are hrlnn Inllrmlcle,. auch aa tlugg-U-k

!" !, weak klitnt) a and torpid liver.

lull's Pills
have m apeclfle ellrct on these oriana,
atlmulatlnf the bowrli, flvea natural atUoa,
and tin parte vliur to the w bole ay teem.

WE BUY OLD GOLD
Hllver, riallnu in. Old Jewelry, FaUeTeethcif all
lclmlx. Hlirlient prloea paid. PENN SMELTING
REFINING WORKS, SOS Filbert Street, Philadelphia,

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

What Aits You?
Do you feel weak, tired, deapondent, have frequent head
aohee, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in mornin((,

"heart-burn,- " belching of gaa, acid rising in throat after
eating, itomach gnaw or burn, loul breath, dizzy apellt,
poor or variable appetite, nauiea at times and kindred
ymptoma P

If you have) any considerable number of the
above symptom you are Buffering; from bilious
nets, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery ia mads
up of the moat valuable medicinal principles
known lo medical acience for the permanent
cure of auch abnormal conditions. It ia a moat
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonio, bowel
regulator and nerve atrengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not patent medicine or secret nostrum!
full list of it ingredients being printed on its boltle-wrepp- and attested

under oath, A glance at these will show that it contain! no alcohol, or harm
ful hohit-formin- g drugs. It ii fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

Iycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.V.'


